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Recalculating

Dreams and Visions

Acts 2:17-21

June 10, 2012
Sunday Worship 8:00

Prelude

Welcome

Your Grace Is Enough
Great is Your faithfulness O God You wrestle with the sinner's heart
You lead us by still waters into mercy And nothing can keep us apart
So remember Your people Remember Your children
Remember Your promise O God

Chorus
Your grace is enough, Your grace is enough, Your grace is enough for me
Great is Your love and justice God You use the weak to lead the strong
You lead us in the song of Your salvation And all Your people sing along
So remember Your people Remember Your children
Remember Your promise O God

Chorus 2x
So remember Your people, Remember Your children, Remember Your promise O God

Chorus
Yeah Your grace is enough Heaven reaches out to us; Your grace is enough for me God I sing Your grace is enough
I'm covered in Your love Your grace is enough for me for me


Prayer of Adoration

All People That on Earth Do Dwell, #220

All people that on earth do dwell; Sing to the Lord with cheerful voice; Alleluia! Alleluia!
Him serve with mirth His praise forth tell; Come ye before Him and rejoice
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

Know that the Lord is God indeed; Without our aid He did us make; Alleluia! Alleluia!
We are His folk He doth us feed; And for His sheep He doth us take
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

O enter then His gates with praise; Approach with joy His courts unto; Alleluia! Alleluia!
Praise, laud, and bless His Name always; For it is seemly so to do
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

For why? The Lord our God is good; His mercy is forever sure; Alleluia! Alleluia!
His truth at all times firmly stood; And shall from age to age endure
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

Please request large-print hymnals from ushers.
Assistive listening devices are available in the balcony from the Sound Technician.
Prayer of Confession and Assurance of Pardon
Gracious God, we know you like it when we put into words what you already know about us – that we are complacent in spending time with you and indifferent to spending time with a neighbor. You are right, Lord, we actually believe and behave like “it’s ALL about us” – about me, myself, and I! And a day or week doesn’t go by when we haven’t cheated, or lied, or compromised your integrity in us. I hurt you, God, we hurt you when you heard that uncharitable word spew out my mouth – when you looked inside and saw our lustful, or judging, or vain thoughts. Turn me back to You, turn us around to face you, to see you – to see and believe your merciful heart, your cleansing touch, your forgiving embrace. Amen. (silent confession)

Anthem
Adagio from *Concerto in D minor*  
Glenda Bates, Oboe  
Albonini

Senior Recognition

Offertory
True Light  
Youth Choir  
Hampton

*During the Offertory, please pass the Friendship Pad.*

Doxology and Prayer of Dedication

Scripture
Acts 2:17-21

Sermon
Dreams and Visions  
Sermon Series: Recalculating

Pete James

Let God Arise  
Tomlin, Cash, Reeves

Hear the holy roar of God resound. Watch the waters part before us now. Come and see what He has done for us, Tell the world of His great love.

Our God is a God who saves. Our God is a God who saves.

*Chorus*
Let God arise, Let God arise. Our God reigns now and forever, He reigns now and forever.

His enemies will run for sure. The church will stand, she will endure. He holds the keys of life, our Lord. Death has no sting, no final word. *Chorus*
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Benediction

Postlude
Prelude
Praise ye the Lord, the Almighty

Welcome

Your Grace Is Enough

Great is Your faithfulness O God You wrestle with the sinner's heart
You lead us by still waters into mercy And nothing can keep us apart
So remember Your people, Remember Your children, Remember Your promise O God

Chorus
Your grace is enough, Your grace is enough, Your grace is enough for me

Great is Your love and justice God You use the weak to lead the strong
You lead us in the song of Your salvation And all Your people sing along
So remember Your people, Remember Your children, Remember Your promise O God

Chorus 2x
So remember Your people, Remember Your children, Remember Your promise O God

Chorus
Yeah Your grace is enough Heaven reaches out to us
Your grace is enough for me God I sing Your grace is enough
I'm covered in Your love Your grace is enough for me for me

Prayer of Confession and Assurance of Pardon

Gracious God, we know you like it when we put into words what you already know about us – that we are complacent in spending time with you and indifferent to spending time with a neighbor. You are right, Lord, we actually believe and behave like “it's ALL about us” – about me, myself, and I! And a day or week doesn't go by when we haven’t cheated, or lied, or compromised your integrity in us. I hurt you, God, we hurt you when you heard that uncharitable word spew out my mouth – when you looked inside and saw our lustful, or judging, or vain thoughts. Turn me back to You, turn us around to face you, to see you – to see and believe your merciful heart, your cleansing touch, your forgiving embrace. Amen. (silent confession)

All People That on Earth Do Dwell, #220

All people that on earth do dwell; Sing to the Lord with cheerful voice; Alleluia! Alleluia!
Him serve with mirth His praise forth tell; Come ye before Him and rejoice
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

Know that the Lord is God indeed; Without our aid He did us make; Alleluia! Alleluia!
We are His folk He doth us feed; And for His sheep He doth us take
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

O enter then His gates with praise; Approach with joy His courts unto; Alleluia! Alleluia!
Praise, laud, and bless His Name always; For it is seemly so to do
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

For why? The Lord our God is good; His mercy is forever sure; Alleluia! Alleluia!
His truth at all times firmly stood; And shall from age to age endure
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

Please request large-print hymnals from ushers.
Assistive listening devices are available in the balcony from the Sound Technician.
Children’s Message (9:30)
Psalms 23

Children in Bridges and Gateways classes are dismissed.

New Member Recognition (11:00)

Prayers of the People and the Lord’s Prayer

Offertory
Tune Your Harps

During the Offertory, please pass the Friendship Pad.

Doxology and Prayer of Dedication

Scripture
Acts 2:17-21

Sermon
Pete James

Dreams and Visions
Sermon Series: Recalculating

Amazing Grace (My Chains Are Gone)

Amazing grace! How sweet the sound, that saved a wretch like me!
I once was lost, but now I’m found, was blind, but now I see.
'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear, And grace my fears relieved;
How precious did that grace appear the hour I first believed!

Chorus
My chains are gone, I've been set free.
My God, my Savior has ransomed me.
And like a flood His mercy reigns; unending love, amazing grace.

The Lord has promised good to me, His word my hope secures;
He will my shield and portion be, As long as life endures. (Chorus)

The earth shall soon dissolve like snow, the sun forbear to shine;
But God, who called me here below, will be forever mine;
Will be forever mine. You are forever mine.
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Benediction

Postlude
Prayers

Grieving: Stephanie Clark (father); Jim Jones (mother); Shirley Lucas (mother-in-law); Audrey Neeson (sister-in-law Ann); Rob Prunty (grandfather)

Hospitalized: Tyler McGinn (16); Christine Doss's & Bill Downer's friend Kyle; Sim Taylor's sister; Nancy & Adrian Eley's friend Kaylee (3)

Facing Tests or Surgery: Bea Blasdell; Betty Larson; Audrey Neeson; Sabrina Remy (16-mos.); Arayanna Darst's friends Franny, Maria and Peggy; Valerie King's relative Danny

Homebound: Scott Forrester

Ill or Convalescing: Tom Addams; Katie Balberchak; Jack Bragaw's friends Emily Hope & Sara; William Buterbaugh's sister-in-law; Sandra Crippen's brother and her friend Nicole; Beth Crowder's brother; Gail Doughty's aunt (Hospice); Larry Dowdy's friend Michael; Bill Downer's friend Harry; Mrs. Etu's son George; Jay Flounlacker's brother; Mary Flounlacker's father; Linda Hannah's niece Gayle; Bert Johnson's nephew Ari; Barb Jones's friend Jessica; Michelle Jones's sisters Donna & Sharon, brother Lamar, Aunt Harriette (101), and friends Paulette and Sandra; Karen Dunlop's & Neil Kemple's friend Mike; Neil Kemple's grandmother; Frank Kifer's sister Nancy; Valerie King's friend Lynne's father; Lynn Lotocki's aunt (uncle); Linda Lyon's son-in-law and her friend Jessica; Kathy O'Brien's sister; Pam Priester's friend Mike; Michelle Rahal's mother; Gina Riegelman's friend Lija; Lauren Sandercreek's friend Shari; Bev Strean's goddaughter; Phyllis Swenson's brother; Jane Swinehart's granddaughter Emma (18); Mary Beth Savary Taylor's father; Holly Tunstall's parents; Leslie Vereide's father; Pamela Vining's friends Caden(2) and family, Joshua (12) and Peter; Karen Williams's friend Lauren; Daryl Wright's father

Family and Friends: Jean Ansbaugh's friend Karen; Carey Bragaw's friends Emily Hope & Sara; William Buterbaugh's sister-in-law; Sandra Crippen's brother and her friend Nicole; Beth Crowder's brother; Gail Doughty's aunt (Hospice); Larry Dowdy's friend Michael; Bill Downer's friend Harry; Mrs. Etu's son George; Jay Flounlacker's brother; Mary Flounlacker's father; Linda Hannah's niece Gayle; Bert Johnson's nephew Ari; Barb Jones's friend Jessica; Michelle Jones's sisters Donna & Sharon, brother Lamar, Aunt Harriette (101), and friends Paulette and Sandra; Karen Dunlop's & Neil Kemple's friend Mike; Neil Kemple's grandmother; Frank Kifer's sister Nancy; Valerie King's friend Lynne's father; Lynn Lotocki's aunt (uncle); Linda Lyon's son-in-law and her friend Jessica; Kathy O'Brien's sister; Pam Priester's friend Mike; Michelle Rahal's mother; Gina Riegelman's friend Lija; Lauren Sandercreek's friend Shari; Bev Strean's goddaughter; Phyllis Swenson's brother; Jane Swinehart's granddaughter Emma (18); Mary Beth Savary Taylor's father; Holly Tunstall's parents; Leslie Vereide's father; Pamela Vining's friends Caden(2) and family, Joshua (12) and Peter; Karen Williams's friend Lauren; Daryl Wright's father

Missions/Missionaries of the week: Maya School, Mexico (International); Davis-Stuart, Inc. (Presbyterian Therapeutic Residential Care for Adolescents), WV (National); Alternative House, Vienna (Local)

Congratulations to: Donna Middleton & Darrell Scott who were married at VPC on June 2. Kristen Torres & Tom Bartosic were also married at VPC on June 2, and we congratulate them as well. We rejoice with Joe and Debbie Frankiewicz on the birth of their daughter, Emma Joy, on April 30.

Praise God for the life of Charles Mitchell who turns 92 on June 14!

Other: Lauren Collins; Vilma Gronning; Chris Keller; Patricia Namisi; Chaniya Song; JR; Sabrina & family; Susan Caughhey-Pierce's friend Nancy; Michelle Jones's friend Ella; Valerie King's friend Patti & family; Wendy Rose's friend Renee; Haymarket Crossroads Mission; peaceful resolution of the conflicts in northern Africa and the Middle East; the people in the Midwest & South and other areas hit hard by tornadoes; the people of Italy; persecuted Christians in Egypt, Iraq, Pakistan and the Sudan


Need Prayer for Yourself or Someone You Love?

USE THE CARDS in the Friendship Pad in your pew or at the rear of the church, and place them in the collection plate or the wooden box in the lobby/narthex; CALL the church office at 703.938.9050, x301; E-MAIL linda.kemple@viennapres.org; or enter a prayer request ONLINE via www.viennapres.org/prayerrequest

Please ensure that you have permission before submitting a request on behalf of someone else.

Confidentiality requests are strictly honored.

If requested for the weekly bulletin, prayer notices will be published up to four weeks but can certainly be extended upon request.
Announcements

VISITORS AND GUESTS – WELCOME TO VPC!
We are delighted you are here. Here are some ways to make the first steps on your spiritual journey at VPC easier. For more information, please visit www.viennapres.org/firststeps or contact Shannon Jordan at 703.938.9050 x123 or shannon.jordan@viennapres.org

Step 1: Visit the Welcome Table in the narthex for a gift, then visit the Great Hall for coffee.

Step 2: Orientation to the Journey: This class is an opportunity to look at who we are as a church, find out what we believe, ask questions, and find where you might fit. Come to the Great Hall, get a cup of coffee or tea, and look for our sign. (Next class is today at 11am in room 108C.)

Step 3: Invitation to the Journey class: In this more in-depth look at our mission, beliefs, values, and practices, discover what we mean by “learning to follow Jesus with your life” and “living your life as Jesus would.” Please go to viennapres.org/firststeps for information and to register, or contact Linda Kemple (x100). Next classes: Fall 2012.

Step 4: Share the Journey in a Small Group: Being part of a group or community to grow in Christ, connect with others, and serve is critical in our faith development. We would love to help you find the best place for where you are on your spiritual journey.

For more information go to viennapres.org/smallgroups or email smallgroups@viennapres.org

Welcome to Our New Members

William & Christine Chappell, Ed Clark, Sarah Collins,*
Joelle Fischer, Mike Fronckel, Paul & Dawn Hopke, John Lahlou,
Brent & Kathryn Morris, Gary & Sherri Peters, Jim Ritter,
John & Debbie Rudisill, Denise Tang,* Minsheng Zhang
*To be baptized 6/10/11

GOAL 2: NEXT-GENERATION MINISTRY

Develop an inviting ministry that meets college age and young adults where they are on their spiritual journeys and come alongside them on their walk with God in the VPC community.

Life is a journey, and recalculating is an ongoing part of the journey. Our church leadership has been working with TAG Consulting to help us recalculate as a church. We are seeking to discern where God wants us to go. The session is considering five strategic goals for the next three to five years that will lead us into the future. It is important that the entire body have the opportunity to reflect on these goals and give their input.

Please contact us at recalculating@viennapres.org
**Attention all College Students,**

The Foundations Class is looking for you and We've got food!

Sunday’s at 9:30 in the Parlor.

We welcome the fresh and invigorating viewpoint that you bring to the class. Each week we stretch ourselves to apply ancient scripture to modern times—and deepen our understanding of God's love.

**Come as you are—no preparation required!**

---

**Blood Drive**

Sunday, June 24
8am-1pm
Great Hall

Contact Bryan Troutman, 703.790.5270
or btroutman@cox.net

Walk-ins welcome. Or to schedule a donation, contact inova.org/donateblood,
sponsor code 0130.

---

**Judas Maccabaeus**

Handel's Oratorio
Sunday, 6.10.12, 4p

pre-concert lecture 2:30 p
in the Sanctuary

with full orchestra &
combined choirs of
Northern Virginia
Hebrew Congregation &
Vienna Presbyterian Church

Vienna Presbyterian Church
124 Park Street, NE | Vienna, Virginia 22180 | 703.938.5000 | www.viennapres.org

---

**Friday, June 15**

12pm – 1:15pm

“The Secret of My Success”

*with special guest Fred D. Thompson, Jr., Chief Administrative Officer, Thompson Hospitality*

**Maggiano’s Little Italy**: Second Floor Banquet Area, Tyson’s II Mall, 2001 International Drive, McLean, VA 22102

**Cost**: $20 (includes lunch, program, and free parking);
Half-price ($10) for first-time guests and those in transition

**RSVP** by Wednesday, June 13
online at bridgepointconnections.org/bpluncheon

For more information contact Phil Kratovil at 703.937.1897
Meet Richard and Mary Jones, both of BEE World, a Christian organization working in India.

They will be at the table outside of Grapevine Books between each service.

Come by and see what the buzz is all about.

Want to hear more? Come to Men’s Group on Monday night to hear more about the Jones’s work. 7-8:30pm, 3rd floor.

Fun in the Son
(High School)
June 25-29
Ocean City, MD
Sun, games, beach, and grow deeper in your faith with Jesus Christ.

Learn more about both events at viennapres.org/ministries/students/hub_events

Games, white-water rafting, zip line, and prayer.

On the Edge (Middle School)
July 29-August 2 at Camp Ligionier.

Daily Devotionals
Recalculating
Discerning God’s Call on VPC’s Future

New Sermon Series

Get your devotionals today:
online, email, Twitter,
or in the narthex

CenterPoint Discovery Journeys

Three trips to choose from!

- New England’s Spiritual Heritage
  9-10 days with Pastor Pete
  September/October 2012

- Our Scottish Presbyterian Heritage
  11-12 days with Pastor David
  May/June 2013

- The Footsteps of Paul: Turkey and Greece
  21-22 days with Pastor Glenda
  September 2013

For more information, please fill out an interest form at viennapres.org/centerpoint, or at the sign-up table in the Narthex.
GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

Student Ministries thanks Melissa Jensen for her five years of faithful service to us. She will be greatly missed in the Underground!

Wanted: Student Ministries is searching for a new administrative assistant. This is a part-time job opportunity. Please submit resume to Barry Hill. Please check viennapres.org for job description.

Last Underground PM TONIGHT before we go on hiatus for the summer! Middle School meets from 5-7pm and High School from 6:30-8:30pm.

VIRTUS Training: Register today at virtue.org; select Vienna Presbyterian Church. Choose a training date that works for you! Sessions available through August. Childcare available with 48-hr. notice. Learn more at viennapres.org/virtus

Widows and Widowers Luncheon: June 16, 12:00 noon, Red Lobster, Fairfax. Contact Anna Simmons at 703.938.7840 for reservations.

Willowtree figurines. Now available at Grapevine Books. Stop by and see if we have your favorites! Perfect gifts for showing that you care, in good times and in bad.

S.W.A.T.T (Seniors with Available Time and Talent)

Wednesday, June 13: 12:15 pm. Potluck Luncheon in the Great Hall: Peggy Brumstead will speak about her travels in Australia. Bring a main dish, salad, vegetable, dessert, or whatever to share. Reservations are not required and dress is informal; just come and bring a friend!


Thank you for your faithful support!
Your contributions continue to be vital to making ministry happen at VPC! Serving the Lord and Serving the People…

Ministry and Missions Funding
2012 Ministry and Missions Budget: $3,888,901
Anticipated M & M contributions through May: $1,446,935
Actual M & M contributions/income as of May 31: $1,397,906
Contribution shortfall as of May 31: $49,029

Debt Retirement Funding
2012 Debt Retirement Budget (minimum payments): $436,200
Amount pledged for debt retirement in 2012: $743,774
Debt Retirement contributions recd. as of May 31: $191,364

Summer Sunday school schedule:
June 24-July 29:
3 year-olds- rising kindergarten: Rms. 117 & 118, 9:30 & 11am.
Rising 1st - 3rd: Rooms 308-09 - 9:30 ONLY.
Rising 4th - 7th: Rooms 322-23 - 9:30 ONLY.
August 5-Sept 2:
3 year-olds - rising kindergarten – Rms. 117 & 118 - 9:30 & 11am.
NO Sunday school for rising 1st-6th Grades in August.

Ellen Perkins Memorial Library, 2nd floor:
Christian Fiction: Look over and check out our new and growing collection of Christian fiction books. Used books: Bring in your gently used books. All types of books are welcome. We select out those suitable for the library and put the rest on our sale displays. Proceeds go to support the library.

SERVICE OPPORTUNITIES

Stop Hunger Now: Please consider joining our team as we plan for April 6, 2013! Volunteers needed to help us plan what promises to be a fantastic day of fellowship and transformation for those serving and those served. We’ll need help with fundraising, publicity, hospitality, etc. Contact Sue Hamblen sue.hamblen@viennapres.org or Katherine Hall simonhall2@aol.com

Bring your dogs to the Children’s Ministry Dog Wash on June 19, 9am-12noon. The children will wash dogs, big and small, with adult supervision by seasoned dog handlers. All proceeds will go to fund the Children’s Mission Week Stop Hunger Now event on August 3. Please support our youngest disciples as they lead the way in serving those in need during their summer break! Contact Daryl.wright@viennapres.org

Please consider joining VPC’s Mission Team. Be a part of the group that is blessed to interact with our local partners, striving to connect members of our congregation with our local partners such as The Lamb Center, Alternative House, Miriam’s Kitchen, etc. Your spirit will be fed when you see firsthand the fine work that our partners do, and the blessing that they are to so many in need. Contact Sue Hamblen (sue.hamblen@viennapres.org) for more information.”

More Service Opportunities: viennapres.org/serve
Love is to the heart what the summer is to the farmer's year – it brings to harvest all the loveliest flowers of the soul. ~Author Unknown

Tend to your soul this summer….

The Christian Atheist: Believing in God but Living as if He Doesn't Exist
Does your belief in God impact your life? A Christian Atheist is someone who believes in God, but lives like He doesn't exist–you believe in God, but worry all the time; you believe in God, but trust money more. In The Christian Atheist Craig Groeschel shares his own journey of growing up in a "Christian" household and his discovery to the real key to faith. Men and women, join us for a book discussion on Craig Groeschel's convicting book at Grapevine Books' Time in the Vine, June 19, 7:30-9 pm. There will be a 4-week discussion group for women starting Thursday, June 21, 10-11:30am.

Fruit of the Spirit Bible Study! A second chance!
Did you miss the exciting women’s Bible study on Fruit of the Spirit and want to do it this summer? Begin a new class using the Creative Living Bible Study on June 21, 7-9 pm. Register by June 10 to have materials for the first class! Classes run through 8/30 viennapres.org/study or call Shannon at 703-938-9050 x123. Cost $12.

MEN! Love God, Follow Jesus, Do Things that Matter!! Come join the Monday Night Men’s Group. Four-week series on Life and Faith through Philippians. 7–8:30pm, 3rd Floor Upper Room. Come join guys among guys... who take the Bible seriously... learn, grow, laugh.... and make life-long friends. 45-minute teaching time/45-minute small group time. Pizza, popcorn, drinks. Senior Pastor Pete James, Rev. Ed Dawkins, Phil Kratovil. More info: viennapres.org/ministries/adults/study/mens_study

Prioritize your Marriage! This couples study will help us learn to look at our spouse the way that God does! Sunday mornings, 9:30, room 321 from 6/24-8/12. For more information, please contact Deb Crumbliss at 703-938-9050 x108 or deb.crumbliss@viennapres.org
Children’s Room Assignments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Childcare: 8, 9:30, and 11am</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Lambs (Birthdates: 1 month—10/01/10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Bunnies (Birthdates: 10/01/09—09/30/10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Lion Cubs (Birthdates: 10/01/08—09/30/09)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Age/Grade (9:30am)</th>
<th>Age/Grade (11am)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>3s (turn 3 on/before 9/30/11)</td>
<td>3s (turn 3 on/before 9/30/11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>4s/Pre-K (turn 4 by 9/30/11)</td>
<td>4s/Pre-K (turn 4 by 9/30/11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117/118</td>
<td>Kindergarten A&amp;B</td>
<td>Kindergarten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>1st Grade A &amp; B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>2nd Grade A</td>
<td>1st Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>2nd Grade B</td>
<td>2nd Grade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308-09</td>
<td>3rd Grade A &amp; B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322/323</td>
<td>4th Grade A &amp; B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Friendship Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>5th &amp; 6th Grade Boys</td>
<td>3rd &amp; 4th Grades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>5th &amp; 6th Grade Girls</td>
<td>5th &amp; 6th Grades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Bridges to Worship (4s-1st Grade)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Gateways to Worship (2nd-4th Grade)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Middle and High School Sunday Youth Services
Lower Level, Light Breakfast Served, 9-9:30am
Sunday School, 9:30-10:30
Middle School Youth Group, 5-7pm
High School Youth Group, 6:30-8:30pm

Adult Education Classes

9:30am
Beyond Basics: We are studying the book of Job and using the study guide Job by David C. Hester. Led by Allen McCarley. We are saving a seat for you for fellowship and learning. Coordinator: Kate Lund. Room 203/204.

Friendship Class: For adults with intellectual disabilities. Teachers: Emmy Parker, Helen Neely, & Beth Gourley. Room 108C.

Boundaries: When to Say Yes, How to Say No by Drs. Cloud and Townsend. A nine-week study that began April 15 hosted by Partners with Christ. Questions? Contact Martha Strauss at wmstrauss@aol.com. Room 205.

Foundations Class: Join us any Sunday as we build on the twin foundations of scripture and friendship. Come as you are--no preparation required! Contacts John and Kathy Draper, 703.539.8300 or jkdraper@ymail.com. Parlor.

11am
Heaven by Randy Alcorn. Join the Apprentices as we study and discuss heaven. Newcomers are always welcome. Contact Elaine Ryan, 703-470-1338 or isaih122elaine@aol.com. Room 205.

ESOL (English for Speakers of Other Languages) Our weekly Bible study is on summer break and will resume in September.

Study of the Book of Philippians: Berean Adult Bible Study. All are welcome. Contacts: John and Nancy Davidovich, 703.938.4775. Room 203/204.